
18 UNI.VERSITY OF OTTAWA REV IEW

Rev. J. A. Carriere, for some time stationed.at Chelsea, and
latterly ait the Basilica, Ottawa, bas been placed. in charge of tb
parish of the Most Iloly Redeemer, Hull, Que.

Re'J. Fr'. Brunet, ýsecretary to His Grace Archbishop Duhafiieýî
is recovering from a severe iles

t4___________ -z

The Catholic University Bulletin begins its fourteenth volume!
by becoming a monthly, and by changing its appearance consider-
ably. The opening article, entitled "The Encyclical Pascendi
Dominici Gregis," is by the editor, Dr. Thomas E. Shields, wbo,
besides several book notices, contributes valuable "Notes on 1i
cation."' "The Wages Contract and Strict Justice" is a readabi.S
article by iRev. Johni A. Ryan, who has become an authority on
economical questions.

The Messenger hias remnoved its offices from busy Ne-%v York
to Forhamn University, its new address. It maintains its unifor-m
literary excellence and its wvide and coraprehiensive treatment o
topics. <'Facts and Fiction Concerning Queen Mary Tudor" is an
instructive review of facts. The "Chi-oniLl.e" is replete wvith ini-
formation and views of present-day happenings and tendencies.

We welcome the February and March E-xtension to> Our sant-
tum. This publication is devoted to religious and social aims under
the able editorship of Rev. Jos. T. Roche, LL.D., Chicago, Ill. The
reader is treated to views on religion, literature, philosophy, educa-
tion and travel. There is also some choice poetry and fiction.

0F LOCAL INTEREST.

Preparations for the annual St. Patrick's Day banquet have a.-
ready assunied definite formn, and al] indications point to a rnost suc-:
ceSsful affair. ht should le a nmatter of persona] pride to cach stu-
dent to, say that bc lins assistcd in making this functiohn a success,
and the best and niost effcient aid lie can offer NvilI bc the prompt
pnyment of the prescribed fee. Thle cronmittc in charge of the pro-
cecdings are:

Dircctor-Recv. J. P. Fallon, O.M.I.
Cha-ýirma.n- -M. Doyle, 'oS.
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